might be more appropriately shown in a special may encourage viewers to relate materials in new collections area than the lobby of an undergradu ways. Occasionally campus libraries may provide ate library.
alternative exhibition space for shows deemed in Most library exhibit programs would benefit appropriate for the art gallery or museum. And on from broader participation by library faculty and occasion library exhibit planners should take their staff in their planning and execution. Although shows "on the road" to the student union or adm in special skills are involved in exhibit preparation, an istration building. The services offered by aca experienced installer or a committee appointed to demic libraries and the astonishing variety of m ate oversee exhibitions could assist with technical ques rials they house deserve wider recognition. tions. Library exhibits offer a fine opportunity to
The conception of an exhibit idea, the research bring patrons and information together under en needed to choose items to be included and the orga joyable circumstances.
nization of these materials into a meaningful pre While exhibitions are a secondary function of ac sentation are a challenge for the exhibit planner. At ademic libraries, they may make a substantial con its best, the academic library exhibit is a scholarly tribution to the academic community. An exhibit effort subject to review by a large audience. Al catalog published in-house can correlate and though few libraries can m ount exhibits on the present information which is otherwise unavail scale of the New York Public L ib rary 's recent able. This is especially true for collections of local show, "Censorship: 500 Years of Conflict," such ef and regional materials. Because libraries generally forts should serve to inspire the library community approach exhibitions from a contextual perspec to use exhibitions more purposefully. ■ ■ tive, skillfully written captions and commentaries
ACRL and higher education By JoAn S. Segal and Sharon Rogers
The ACRL executive director and president visit the higher education community in Washington, D.C.
S in c e the ALA Midwinter Meeting was held in Washington, D .C ., where many higher education associations have their headquarters, Sharon Rog ers and JoAn Segal decided the visit might afford an opportunity to meet with leaders in those associa tions to establish some links between the profes sional association for academic librarians and the associations dealing with the academy in its other aspects. On January 11 we visited the American As sociation for Higher Education (AAHE), the Asso ciation of American Colleges (AAC), the Chronicle of Higher Education, and the American Council on Education (ACE).
At AAHE, we had an excellent visit. The Associ ation, like ACRL, is one of individual members. Most of the members are administrators in institu tions of higher education. An im portant activity of this association is the N ational Conference on Higher Education (NCHE), which will be held this year in Chicago. AAHE seeks a broad base of mem bership, and offers through its National Confer ence the opportunity for networks of educators to meet together and to establish relationships within their own groups and between the groups. We were invited to use the N ational Conference as a w ay of im proving our netw orking activities w ith others in the field of higher education.
It is possible, for example, for us to m eet on an inform al level, to hold com m ittee meetings at the tim e and place of the conference, to exhibit, to hold a reception, or to design some kind of joint session. W e decided th at participation in this year's C on ference was very im portant for us, since the C hi cago location makes it possible for us to study the m eeting w ith an eye to how we can use it most ef fectively to advance the linking of librarians and other academics. As a result, we have taken an ex hibit booth for Choice m agazine, and both Rogers and Segal will attend the meetings, participating actively w ith a group of academ ic librarians in cluding Beverly Lynch, Joanne Euster, Patricia Breivik, and other ACRL m em bers, who will ac tively seek ways to bring the library role and pres ence to bear in this im portant national association.
Lunch w ith M ark Curtis of the Association of American Colleges was an equally positive experi ence. Curtis suggested th at ACRL m ight be inter ested in an affiliate m em bership in AAC. In addi tion, he stressed th a t since the m em bers of the Association are colleges there m ight be a good pos sibility for some joint grant activity dealing w ith li braries and their im pact in four year institutions. T he an n u al m eeting of the AAC took place in W ashington, February 10-13, and at th at tim e the Association released an im portant report, Integrity in the C urriculum , which voiced concern about undergraduate education, the faculty role, and the need to provide an integrating experience for the undergraduate. W e plan to w rite a reaction paper, but have not yet done so. W e will follow up on the affiliate m em bership idea and keep joint activity in m ind.
At the Chronicle o f Higher Education we had the opportunity to m eet w ith three wom en whose knowledge of the field of higher education and of the role of academ ic libraries was notable. W e shared inform ation w ith them about w hat is h ap pening in the library w orld, and our conversation ranged from scholarly publications and in terli brary loan to the issues of access, legislation, and library autom ation. The discussion was lively and we hope will have the effect of giving the Chronicle a source of inform ation regarding academ ic librarianship upon w hich they will call in the future. In fact, during the Conference there was considerable coverage by the Chronicle and we w ere asked to as sist in the p reparation of an article involving an in terview w ith an academ ic librarian. (The inter view w ith C arolyn D usenbury appeared in the F ebruary 27 issue.)
At the Am erican Council on E ducation we m et w ith the new Research D irector, Janice Petrovich, who discussed w ith us the opportunities for partici pation w ith ACE in its ongoing activities. The Council is an association of institutional members. In fact, the A m erican L ib rary Association is a m em ber of ACE. It holds regular workshops and meetings throughout the country. W e discussed the possibility of w orking jointly w ith ACE in develop ing workshops, and in using resources of ACE to enrich the learning experiences of academ ic lib rar ians. W e also identified two groups m eeting in the W ashington, D .C ., area in the field of higher edu cation research and have decided to make some overtures to those groups as well. Subsequent to our m eeting w ith Petrovich we w ere asked to prepare a proposal for ACRL partici pation in the ACE Annual M eeting in Florida in O ctober. The them e of the m eeting is C orporate/C am pus C ooperation. W e have suggested a panel on the academ ic library, its potential role in providing inform ation services to corporations, and its need for the financial support of those same corporations.
W e will continue to follow up on the contacts m ade in W ashington and will continue, under the coordination of the Professional Association Liai-son C om m ittee chaired by Joan C ham bers, to make contacts w ith other higher education associa tions and to work cooperatively in bringing librari ans into the m ainstream of academia. ■ ■
Baltimore '86
Baltimore epitomizes "Energiesfor Transition." resent day Baltimore is changing dram atically P in its race to prepare for the electronic, high-tech future to which the Baltimore-W ashington corri dor seems destined. The planning committee for the Fourth National ACRL Conference is just p u t ting together the program , but it is not too early to think about visiting Baltimore and its environs. Baltimore is a city of the future, but its past is still visible to the casual observer. The energy of Balti moreans has fueled a succession of urban transfor mations over the city's long history. Hence, Balti more epitomizes the them e chosen for the ACRL Conference, "Energies for Transition," which is to be held at the Convention C enter April 9-12,1986.
H istory
The City Leaders are fostering attem pts to learn from the past and to preserve outstanding achieve ments of earlier times. Baltimoreans recognize the truth of w hat John Dos Passos said of this city in 1968:
"Some day the prim e movers who decide our destinies may come to understand that the charac ter of a city as a fit place for men and women to live depends on the survival of intriguing vestiges of the past."1 Witness four inner-city archaeological digs in re cent months and the $11 million late 1970s restora tion of the 1875 City Hall with its magnificent ro tunda and dome.
Only a ham let in 1750, by the early nineteenth century Baltim ore was considered a large city. Called the northernm ost Southern city in the country, Baltimore shared in the strengths of both regions. In the thriving nineteenth century, three of the four Baltimoreans who gave their names to world-renowned city institutions were Yankees. Enoch P ratt (of library fame), born in Massachu setts, augmented his already considerable fortune by controlling the horseshoe and mule-shoe busi ness during the Civil W ar. By 1830 George Pea body, also from Massachusetts, was the senior p art ner of the largest m ercantile house in the country. In 1857 he set about creating the Peabody Conserv atory, long the center of Baltimore's musical life, and the Peabody Library, now under the control of Johns Hopkins University. Hopkins was the native M arylander of the four, while the other Yankee was W illiam T. W alters, originally from Pennsyl vania, whose collecting penchant eventually re sulted in the W alters Art Gallery. The Peabody is one of the cornerstones of Mount Vernon Place, the square surrounding Robert M ill's m onum ent to George W ashington, finished in 1829. M ount Vernon and nearby beautiful squares were home to many prom inent families, some of old M aryland stock. Baltimore looked to the South for guidance in the m atters of cookery, hospitality, and the so cial conventions generally. H enry Jam es once called these squares of Mount Vernon "the parlour
